
 maple     ave     restaurant 
 summer,     2022 

 3     course     brunch     |     $28     per     person 
 choose     one     item     for     each     course 

 ◼ 

 first 
 today’s     pastry  with     sweet     cheese,     nutella,     hazelnuts,     demerara     sugar 

 grilled     peach     salad  mesclun     greens,     12     months     aged     manchego, 
 smoked     almonds,     champagne     dressing 

 spicy     pimento     cheese  brioche     bread,     piquillo     pepper,     chives 
 empanada  roasted     pastured     chicken,     corn,     pimenton     sauce 

 ◼ 

 second 
 truffled     scrambled     eggs  applewood     bacon,     crispy     potato,  green     salad 

 omelet  crumbled  italian     pork     sausage,     caramelized  onion,     smoked 
 gouda,     chili     garlic     crunch,     crispy     potato,     green     salad 

 almond     ricotta     pancake  applewood     bacon,     VA     grade     A  maple     syrup, 
 strained     yogurt,     berry     compote,     crispy     potato 

 panko     chicken     sandwich  pastured     chicken     breast,     truffle  mayo, 
 pickles,     aged     cheddar,     brioche,     herbs     de     provence     fries 

 ◼ 

 third 
 whipped     panna     cotta  with     creme     fraiche     and     vanilla  bean,     summer 

 fruit,     rye     crunch 
 lithuanian     donuts  milk     caramel,     nutella,     berry     compote,  confectioner’s 

 sugar 
 ◼ 

 additions 
 pound     of     creme     fraiche     wings     (spicy     -     limited     supply)     $14,     applewood 

 bacon     $5,     single     almond     ricotta     pancake     $7.5,     fries     with     herbs     de 
 provence     $4 

 private     restaurant     space     available     for     buy     outs,     starting     food     and     beverage     minimum 
 $400     (plus     tax     and     tip).     pricing     and     more     information     at 

 www.mapleaverestaurant.com/private-events 
 instant     e-gift     cards     available 

 cash     is     our     preferred     form     of     payment     -     always     appreciated! 
 chef     and     owner     Justė     Židelytė 

 cocktails 
 forest     berry     sangria  merlot,     triple     sec,     mixed     berries  $10 

 mojito     white     sangria  chardonnay,     rum,     mint     and     citrus  $10 
 mimosa  mostly     sparkling     wine,     a     splash     of     oj  $10 

 beer-mosa  mostly     ipa     beer,     triple     sec,     oj     in     a     pint  glass  $9 
 listen,     honey…  maker's,     ginger     ale,     lemon,     caramelized  honey  $11 

 the     maple  grey     goose     vodka,     maple     blossom     bitters,  elderflower,     lime  $11 
 patagonia  hendrick’s     gin,     passionfruit,     campari  $13 

 non-alcoholic 
 zero     listen,     honey  warm     spices,     ginger     ale,     lemon,  burnt     honey  $7 

 individual     french     press     coffee  from     caffe     amouri     -  regular     or     decaf  $5 
 sparkling     water  large     bottle     (25oz),     san     pellegrino  $6 

 organic     kombucha  small     batch,     low     sugar     330ml     (11oz)  hip     pop,     uk  $4 
 coke,     diet     coke,     ginger     ale,     sprite     cans,     milk  $3  juice  $3.5  hot     tea  $3 

 red     wine 
 pinot     noir  pareto’s     estate,     monterey     ca     2019  $10/39 

 malbec  native     american     owned     twisted     cedar,     lodi     ca  2020  $10/39 
 petit     verdot  gauchezco     reserve,     mendoza     ar     2016  $39 

 pinot     noir  domaine     du     prieure     burgundy,     france     2018  $49 
 nebbiolo     roero  malvira,     italy  2016  $60 

 white,     sparkling     and     rosé     wine 
 prosecco  brut     santome,     italy     2018  $10/39 

 sauvignon     blanc  lamblin     &     fils,     france     2018  $10/38 
 chardonnay  organic     lobetia,     spain     2019  $10/38 
 grüner     veltliner  weingut     lustig,     austria     2018  $37 

 pinot     grigio  native     american     owned     twisted     cedar,     ca     2019  $37 
 sparkling     rosé  rouxvale,     western     cape     s.     africa     2020  $36 

 beer     and     cider 
 dry     raspberry     ale  balanced     and     crisp,     5%     bell’s,     mi  $5 

 apple     cider  5.5%     wyndridge     farm,     pa  $6 
 tropical     hazy     sour     ale  with     passionfruit,     guava     4.2%  anderson     valley,     co  $6 

 pilsner  rhino     chasers,     5.6%     lost     rhino     brewing,     va  $6 
 hefeweizen  helles,     unfiltered     wheat,     5.2%     germany  (16oz)  $7 

 ipa  lot     no3,     6.8%     evolution     craft     brewing,     md  $6 
 after 

 disaronno  $10  ,     fernet  branca  $10  ,     glenlivet  12yr  $12  ,     maker’s  $10  ,  sambuca 
 $8  ,     baileys  $8  ,     licor     43  $8  ,     irish     mist     honey     whiskey     liquor  $8 

http://www.mapleaverestaurant.com/private-events

